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Deer Berbers, 

You ore ono "baby" I do not hove to encourage to "ketp the faith". 
"lke nort of tie people of your city, you are also one it will do me no 000d to 
/ink for a boctooroun2iag, o fill-in. Zbvino tocic rites ogulnet the vnnpires 
from 1,000 miles owny caosidorably diluio:s it. 

hsvo juat ooma ocorose etc e of the unfioishod business I had out 
amide for checklno Soon there. There is o Leonard IhOrler, of the Blue Sbirto 
of Looiolone, o fosoiet olJOfit oloco to the rsoiet Ioti000l Olotee Plohts Party. 
I find two Leonard Butlere in the 196e phone book. There is also a Loren L. 
%tier who tol tho Fobs he new Portal hondinc nut leefietn G/B/63. B13 odooross 
wow civet os 640 Lurlitt. There 1.: no ouch lietinc in some be k.Thio Iles 1962. 

Would you please chock the cuorsot directory for those lietings? Also, 
when you ore in tho ofolco, meth: yott check the 106E one 1.364 directories? Co-, if 
there io noycne There who roulo do thin by phone for you? 

While tho prospects of Loren L. b(ioo the ritht Leonard ere slight, it 
in elweye good to know whot'ls not rieht, frr you loom wen hew close to div-
eeteroue e miejucoement, en unter:euted assomptico, can be. The Loren L. renort 
le it One orrice under Osweld'a literature distribution. 

There ore other tnor,s L  hove loomed that I orcfer nott to entrust to 
the moils. 20, i bulb: you, ellipticolly, for oemettior you ocro co7ino to orovide. 
There is a ouy with wOom you are at crooned legale overdo, preservetioo for the 
ohreseo  Ae told the Feebo about another guy for whom your cote escociste did art 
work. lou rare going: to put on paper for me all you could retell of thlo: buolneas 
aneocietion end th guy for whom the eerviees were rendered, hie ref of them, etc. 
With what 1  now have on this guy who you know, of whom you vilL find two of the a 
came nmme in the phone book, I think it le more important that When I spoke to 
you. Also, because of certain umnrted dovelorments in the trial, thin my hove 
additional elenificonce. Please do thin on completely es you can and cive "to e 
copy. It will now mean little to him, if anything. If you do not moko a corbon, let 
no know -at when 1 fivish 17itta tkr;t, 1'11 nv,l:e 	co 	thQ 	 I 
will hove. kil of three essoclirtecl with this customer ,7ho mos stout .,7e,000 for the 
work, be I recall your having said, either socielly or in business, should be listed. 
There are else tilooe Who write (wrote) for him. Iheee, too, can now bo important. 

neve copyrigated three limited editions of three different boice. There 
are three eories of the first of e Lhree-part study of the cutopoy thorn. .von, Omer 
odd olford have copies. Nrhepe, if you'd care to road it, they would land'you 
copy. Ono might lot you make a copy in tho office. It you do, 4  hc'e no eperee nth 
would eoprecioto a foe more. The third part of the autopsy study in vino done. The 
second awaits writing....Aftorthought: there wen a murder or. Bergundy of tieward the 
ned. Jen, prof at Xavier, epperently gay. Blond A7DL marine picked up. Any pos-
sible connections with anything's Forgot ov,me. Brother is brother-in-law Dr. Dhette. 
He owned bldg, ranted opts. Two 23-yr olds were there when 'police arrived.Boy,girl. 
Story T-F 27, 28. Sew no fol!owup. beat to 4 avaryono. 


